
the change in rates will be iinme-- Dallas Student means of a rope 'adder
dlately applicable
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Nelson Talks
On Teaching

At W.U. Chapel
J. C. Nelson, principal of the

Oregon Is Well

Represented At
A. L. Convention
Kansas City, Nov. 1 Oregon is

Books Once Owned

Balderree of Dallas, a special stu-

dent in logging engineering ot the
Oregon Agricultural college, re-

cently received one of the highest
honors that may come to a man

General Sells Ci

London, Nov. i

j two

COOLIDGE

TALKS FOR

HARDING
Vice President Car-
ries Message From
Chief To Legion In
Convention
Kansas City, Mo., Not. 1.

student at the 0. A. C. When the
XI Sigma Pi, the honorary nation

by Waller and Lee

In Varsity Library
Willamette university has been

Salem High school, spoke Mondav nstrongly represented for the third
annual convention of the Ameri

I,-al forestry fraternity, elected Mr.
conqueror of Ivan- - ,Balderree a member of the fracan Legion when it convened here and Hontaneirrn '

license from , " S6CWMonday.
In the preliminaries participat

able to enrich its library with two
historical books which are very

mC nungan,ernment to open a n...
ternity they conferred an honor
upon him which means much to a
college man.

This organization has for its

morning at the chapel of Willam-
ette University. He emphasized
the dignity and the importance of
the teaching profession.

Speaking of the seeming uncon-ciou- s
but nevertheless existant

prejudice that In general is
found against the nrnfpantnn ho

ed In by the convention delegates. valuable to Willamette In that
they were once possessed by A. V. .'Jiiid nn -Oregon won her share of Import

nuroose the idea of working for aant committee position. State Waller, the founder of Waller ainnj I v. T-- . -
" """syivanla.Commander Lane Ooodell, ot Port Hall, and by Jason Lee. Fred higher professional standard

among the technical foresters and
logging engineers and to promoteNothing Is closer to the heart of land, was selected by the Oregon: found his reason for this preju-me- n

as chairman of their delega-- j dice in the fact that teachers have ram In Muscles
Lockley of Portland chanced to

j find the books while rumngin
through old secondhand books in
Portland. He immediately wrote

jthe university that the relics
could be secured by the expendi

tlon, with Arthur Murphy, Port-- j too much been mechanical and not
land, the choice for floor, leader. progressive thinkers. "The
In the matter of general conven-- j world has plenty of respect for the
tion committee appointments, the banker. Why? " asked Mr.

men won places as follows: son, and then he answered bis

President Harding than to make
the reltet for incapacitated war
veterans absolutely complete; no
man not In the service has a deep-
er appreciation of what that serv-
ice meant, of the sacrifices made

the interests of educational for-

estry.
The states of Washington,

Maine and New York also boast Of

a chapter of Xi Sigma PI.
Mr. Balderree Is also a member

niiujuiuis unset
By RhetEdward J. Elvers, credentials; own question, "Because he bank- -

ture of one dollar.- - The university
quickly remitted the necessary
dollar and now have the books.by the veterans, of the obligation! of the Theta Delta Nu fraternity.Arthur A. Murphy, resolutions; er stamps his job with his person- -

Earl H. Goodwin, time and place, amy ana contributes his own proincurred by the country and no
man will go further to minister to
the true welfare of those who have Four Irish Womenfor the next convention; Jamesj cesses ot constructive thinking to raw uiear Your Blood

of Waste ProductMorris, Americanization, ail otitne work he turns out." Held As Political If emtA

The books are histories of the
Jewish people written by Flavius
Josephus, the Jewish historian.
Each bears the Identification
"Oregon Mission Library," a li-

brary that was in existance when
Willamette university was found-
ed in the early forties. A. V. Wal

Marcos Show of 1921 Is Double Prisoners, Escape rlt-a-n nf tha r, L i

Portland. Harry L. Kuck, Pend-

leton, constitutional amendment
Walter L. Tooze Jr., McMlnnville,
permanent organization, also leg

in Size.
6JT L1crn , .

The Marcus Show will be the

"The teacher has an unlimited
opportunity to do good without
advertising," said Mr. Nelson, "be-
cause he is dealing with minds
that are plastic and easily influ-
enced." The teacher who is an
artist in his profession keeps alive
the ideals of civilization and teach

been In the service and their de-

pendents than the president of the
United States.
Coolidge told the national conven-
tion of the American Legion here
Monday.

"He will never sacrifice you for
his own welfare. He will sacrifice
himself for your welfare. He will

attraction at the Grand Wednes
Dublin, Nov. t. Four Irish

women, political prisoners In
Mountjoy prison, this city, es- -ler's name is written in ink uponday, November 9, matinee and

islation; Ben Dorrig, Eugene.rules
also organization; Dr. J. W. Slfton.
Hood River, general welfare; Ceo
A. White, Salem, finance; Ross

Oregon Leads
In Prevention

of Auto Thefts

iwl tv c nirc in pirecthe fly leaf of one book, and Jason caped last night. One of them.
wu. eiswm. I I11S Dn.Mn.Lee's name is written in the same Linda Kears, a nurse, was serving

manner in the other book. The a sentence of ten years. ... j AV - ,7H. Hoskins. Astoria, naval affairs, es the youth of the nation to test!

evening.
In all, there are over one hun-

dred persons concerned in the ac-

tivities. Charlie Abot, long a fav

vuu ininy forma or skin diwrdcfi.
it also causes rheijmatisry,. alTand D. C. Evans, Dufer, military fy to the reality of things unseen books were printed

do all that can be doue to prevent
the need of your again sacrif'cing

In 132. The escape was effected by
I . - w

ariairs. ne saia.
yourselves for your country's wel Only a certificate 01 ownership um cite ffonit-- t ,tt rh.i...:.-- .Sae 24for INFANTS and INVALIDS jclause is required to make the Ore -ii ,..

wuuic waste proauciS.TKiilitsnJa a.J k -gon automobile registration laws

Mr. Nelson concluded by advis-
ing, "Ask yourself if you can make
yourself useful as a teacher, and
" y can, enter the profession
and then never apologize for being
a teacher."

orite with the Marcus brand of ex-

travaganzas, has been elevated to
stardom. He and the celebrated
MarcuH Peaches continue among
the foremost reasous for the popu-
larity of this diversified

'.'iimrn Hurinn th r,..,. en rpractically theft proof, according

fare, ' Mr. Coolidge said.
The reviewed

what lias been done so far toward
relieving the Incapacitated veter-
ans; paid high tribute to the valor
of America's armed forces, and

the Legion represented a

Grange Master
Is Enjoined By

to B. W. McCay, manager of the Horlick's
the Original

. b, S. It 18 the rm.A L.Atheft bureau of the Pacific Coast
Auto Underwriters' conference
with Secretary of State Kozer and

waatc matter which itr .l.- -The present edition Is the most Avoid ImitationOrder of Court Railroads Reduceijieieimous mat a. u. Marcus has - r. vtic(.u iHother state department officials. ud Substitutesprovided In over a decade as an tnHav anrl urtifs fr,r llC.

''new nation:.! consciousness."
He made a plea against section-

alism, which he said had been
largely wiped out by the fusing
forces of war, and predicted a

entroperneur of glrllesque harle Freight Rate On iKxDkiet, tacts Atom the BM'-f- a'
Prr&nnaJ mcliml a a,.'. i

For Infantt, Invalids ted OrowtRK Children
The Original Food-Drin- k For AH Ages

Rich milk, milted grain extract in Powder
No Cooking NourUhln Dlfeatlblaqulnades. Over ono hundred thou

McCay was accompanied by Roy
W. Nelson In charge of the Seattle
office of the bureau and Joe Keller
In charge of the Portland office.

Thanks to the numerical engine

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 1 William
Bouck. deposed master of the
Washington State Grange and an
emergency committee ot granK';
members who issued a call for a

sand dollars has been expended Ingreat future in the nation's life ensrge, may also be haj by sendiu
comoiete desrrinttnn nf v. 1Pumpkin Flour

Folks who live in rhp mirlrllo
for the American Legion.

caparisoning this attraction. There
are more than a score of scenesin recognition of the solemn Mvnhe In VTt S s Q 1 .Li j

a .1 . . r t , . - .ranging from an idylistic chicken
farm to a replica of the New York

special convention held here Cclo-we- st and east will have somethingber 13 were temporarily enjoined jt0 be thanful for this year.century roof. In a supreme court order Issued

record in. use in the automobile
registration department In the
secretary of state's office here,
McCay declared, the tracing and
recovery of stolen cars has been
made comparatively easy in Ore-
gon. This record, he explained,

WantedKeports have it that the music
of the new show Is of light opera
calibre. Mr. Abot in addition to
his presence as fun-mak- in chief

The railroads have granted a
material reduction in the freight
rates on pumpkin flour.

A letter received by the public
service commission here Monday
states that an investigation,
prompted bv a rennest from th

Monday from using the title
"Washington 'State Orange," In
connection with the organization
effected at the convention.

The convention adopted! resolu-
tions to the effect that "Bouck"

F. N. WOODRY
Livestock, Merchandise, Real Estate

AUCTIONEER
Phone 511 for Sale Dates

Salem, Oregon

obligation to you and your coun-
trymen of economy and peace, a
conference of certain great pow-
ers, called on the Initiative of the
president of the United Stales, is
about to assemble in Washington,"
be continued. "It proposed to
search for a solution of problem
arising from the convergence of
many different nations in tho Pa-
cific and to provide by mutual
agreement a limitation of arma- -

nil m syifiri sv.- WnAMMHin spite of its value has beenis likewise responsible for the adopted by but few of the state In
the union, as yet.

Oregon, he declared, leads the Hand Furniture,was the legal head of the grange commission, reveals the fact that

meioaies. Jack Lalt. of short story
fame, concocted the book and
lyrics. "California" Is one of the
musical hits of the production. It
has already found Its wav to the

in Washington despite the action pumpkin flour which has heretonation in the reduction of auto-
mobile thefts. In Portland nlnna iyjm.1 i j iiki v a.nn i nnof the national gTange is ousting fore paid the first class rate really
he explained, autnmnhiu th.n lira for alleged fllsloynl utterances vonr in the third class and thatuicum. ii promised no burden' It phonographs and from its reoen- - have been reduced from int.i rrf'at the Convention of thepromises relief at home and a net

Etc.

CAPITAL
tlon thus far Its vogue seems to be
a promise of country-wid- e

ier unuerstanfllng abroad. If It
can be accomplished its blessings With acknmxUdgmmU to K. 6. B.

152S in 1919 to 460 In 1920. ranSe at Colville, Waah., la-

All automobile Insurance com- - June-panle-

have been T1,e court beli the caU tor th"operating at a
loss due to the great hazards .ur.j special convention was
rounding automobiles, according)111 a nroDer manner no date was
to McCay who declares that ade-'s- for hearlnB uPn a Petition for

win ne reflected from every fire-
side in the land." Rn-,- .' IfBULLION RECOVERED

quate lawB an strict enforcement' Permanent injunction filed by rep;
London. Nov. 1 It Is believed

that a large part of the bullion
which went down in the Laurentlr

Wo bti and sell ererytltfjgularly elected officers of the state
organization.

It was time
to wake up, afl rih.toff the Irish coast during the war

of their provisions Is the only hope
of these compankes for a correction
of this condition which spells dis-
aster to them.

New Telephone
Company Formed

The Central Oregon Telephone
company, organized for the pur-
pose of operating a telephone and
telegraph business In the vicinity
of Burns, Harney county, filed ar

nas now ben recovered. The au While aiding her granddauehthorities will not discose the Boys andter In the birth of twins, Mrs.'
Sarah Lowman, aged 71, ti pioneei nr. .amount raised, but It Is antici-

pated .that the work will be com-
pleted next season. of Columbia county, fell unconJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

JOUMNAI. WANT ADS PAY sclous across the bed and expired. - "sn sraua une 0r Sportingu uk. prices are rock bottom,middleman n r ratal)Foot Balls Rugby regulation m,with guaranteed band made UtS
ar. si.

ticles of Incorporation with thestate corporation department here
Munday. The corporation Is capi-talized at 128.000 with the follow-
ing Incorporators: Charles K
Peterson, J. R. Jenkins and P G
Smith.

Articles were also filed by theElk City Water company of Elk
City. Lincoln county, capitalisedl IlliOO. The incorporators are

c- Dixon, M. W. Small and

eococr nana and Punchlnt Btg
With guaranteed hand mads bit.
oer, iz each.

H, NICHOLSON CO. Ruben
Sundrlea

MY BRAIN was busy.

BUILDING AIR oastles.

FOR I waral sleepy.

FINALLY I dosed off.

AND PROMPTLY drammed.

THAT I was awake.

BUT WOKE right up.

AND FOUND I was asleep.

THEN I got t&inkln.see

ZZ4 Akron Savings & Loan bill
AKRON. OHIO

AGENTS WANTED The, bilk
will retail for tio each, fall na
inenaa.

vuanes Allen.
A certificate filed by Moore

MILLEFft

GLOVE NEWS
atcuiu, inc., of Portland shows an Hamman Auto Stagelucrease cspltal from 110,000 inree staEes Dailyana 10,000.

Ths V. 8. Metals company, baiam 10:30 am, ceaseOF A wonderful formula

FOR MAKINQ cigarettes.
aat Dound train Mill City; 4:J pa,IK u.n corporation capltal- - ieave uuu city 7 pm; 4 Ml

Leave O. E. depot Salem
Leave at 11:30 and leava Slrt

eu si iiu,uuo. has filed a deflo-
ration of Intention to operate In
Oregon. The company owns the

I PLANNED It all out.
at 1 p. m.

Wayaide stops at Gooch. Um
Mehama. Stayton, SubilmitT,

SO MUCH Turkish tobacco.nay Morse mine near Huntington. county, ana names p. 'Mill m .ft. Aumsvlila. Turner. Stau
pital. Cottage farm.wnitri ui id nay Morse mine as Ha

BLENDED JUST so with Bur ley.

AND OTHER Domestic leaf,attorney In fact for Oregon. Jos. u. Hamman.
Phone 304

AND I knew that blend.CORPORATION DISSOLVED

' "'n ,w. a.. Nov. 1. WOULD MAKE a bit...
I COULD Just sea.

CROWDS OF nappy people.

THRONGING INTO store

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Salem 0. . Depot

7:10 A. m.

11:10 A. M.

6:10 P. M.

Letve Dallas
8: SO A. M.

1:00 P. M.

6:30 P. M.

FARE 65 CENTI

me tsnpemlng Mining Company
operating under West Virginiacharter but with headquarters at
Bvanston. Til., and licensed lo op-erate In Ihe State of Missouri, hsx
been dissolved as n West Virginia
corporation and has surrenderedIts charter to the secretary ofstate. Kdward It Hall la presl-ttsn- t

of the concern.

TO BUY that dgaretta.
THEN LIGHTING UD.ixtve
SMACKING THEIR Hps.

Dally and Sunday except est

Relieve Piles at 7:10 A. M. does not rsi
Sunday

Bound Trip $100With Pyramid
rOt Are Ovariel to FinJ L. M. HUM

AND SAYING, "Oh. Boy.

ITS THS exact copy.

OF THAT "Satisfy blend."

AND THEN I came to,see
AND SAID to myself.

"THIS TIMI yo'r dreaming.s a "i
POR SURE. .
WAKE UP, yon darn loot.
WHY, THAT 'Satisfy-

- bland.

SIMPLY CANT bs copied.- -

tUM tnm Pain and Di.rrass

We have just, received 144 pairs of Ladies' fire
Dress Gloves. They are real kid, cut from
selected skins, and eonie in black, brown,
beaver, grey, made up in that new popular2 clasp style.
These are new fresh stock, direct from the
manufacturer. Through a most fortunate pur-
chase, and a splendid concession granted us ou
th's shipment, we have made a big savinty,
which we shall pass on to our patrons, and sell
these Gloves at a little less than the regularwholesale cost

wmi Tea U FfrmmU Pits
Car. of

Frew Trial

HAT'S a fact ths "Sat-- 1

isfy blend" can't be copied.Its our own secret puttingthoM wd tobaccos together in
way ftat gives you every iMtonree of their fragrance. You'llmack your lips over Chester-

fields. And remember .
en't get "Eatisfr" ar,ll

T fyramld rilem nmnly woiMlerfulsibvt itcbtttg. allay
Suppomiorieeto pain,thai ftvagra- -

Yick So Tong
ChlDaM Medicji.. and Tee Os,

Has madiclna whlot; will

oura any known dlsaass

Open Sunday" from 19 a. Sk

until 1 p. nu
It South High traK

Baletn. Oresron. Phona HI

-- af " "OS W

ftWJWAfttaw m

fhes aai.rw . SILVLRTON STAGSfield Leavaa l
Salem sterns

WHILE
THEY
LAST

O. K - News
T: a. sb.
!: a. m. :M h

kbv tiU'm
MONMOUTH STAC

Lssm, Balam a E itroi
CIGARETTE S A

Lav liaawilk H'tel- -I I

m. l:Of . av :lf P-mtlmm aaseas a nm ut lam Seaee Birtaito rait and i(p with eoifort.
a. m. 1:11 n ss. :! P

Spartfl trips by appctrtat caau a koi

Tk M ab- - f. W. PARK KB- -

Ram srissaw ). PswnaajBJMltuta You try LworrT k Mnu Tobacco Co,
SU n raiaH
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